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RIN'S SEW TROUBLE

Zriifa Bprmntation in Parliament !i to Be

Greatly HeJucsi

1ERRYMANDER TO MAKE ULSTER A POWER

Email Aria ii Fatored to Strengthen the

VIOLENT ANTI-IRIS- H POLICY IN ENGLAND

luting Intaiified bj Diiapproval of the

Baer War.

JOHN BULL MAY STIR UP A REVOLUTION

People Mkcly (o Itrvcrt to Srcrot
llntllr Movement from Which

Lenders Ilml SoukM to
Wrnn The in.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Auk. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Speelnl Telegram.) Ireland
bag a period of great trouble and trial Im-
mediately nhend, It Is feared. England's
new panacea for Irish ills Is to reduce the
Irish representation in tho Ilrltlsh Pnrlla-mo- nt

from 103 members to seventy nnd to
redlstrlct Ireland so as to give a large pro-
portion of the Beats to the small una In
Ulster which returns mem-
bers. At tho same time o drastic revision
of the rules of parliamentary procedure Is
contemplated, expressly drafted so as to
ncutrallzo the activities of a majcrlty of tho
dimensions tho Irlfh nationalists are ex-
pected to return under the new dispensa-
tion. Ireland was guaranteed an Irreducible
minimum of 103 members under the act of
union, but that pledge is to bo violated.
Tho pica is that representation Is to be
based absolutely on the population.

These mcasuies ore tho expression of tho
violent antl-lrls- h feeling prevalent among
the majority of Englishmen, a feeling In-

tensified by tho Ir.sh disapproval of the
Eouth African war.

Irish Lenders Will llrslat.
Tho Irish leaders nataurally regard this

policy with indignation and will fight It
Irroconcllably. They had succeeded, aftor
many years, In weaning the people of Ire-
land from sympathy with and support of
eccro. movement, convincing them that
Ireland could achlove Its rights by reliance
on parliamentary effort. Now the Irish

presentation In Parliament is to be re-
duced to nullity.

This withdrawal of constitutional rights Is
not mado under tho stress of violent agita-
tion or dlRturbanco. The criminal statis-
tics show that Ireland has the least crime
of any country In the world. Except for a
few offenses of an Inconsiderable charac-
ter arising from agrarian troubles In one or
two districts, Iroland would bo practically
without crlnu.

Tho nationalists expect that the new
policy will inevitably provoke a renewal
of tho revolutionary movement.

One Knemy llumlllnteil.
Tho Irish party has triumphantly closed

tho session of Parliament by getting tho
editor and tho publisher of tho Globe, one1

of their bitterest, most virulent assail-
ants In th'o English press, subjected to the
humiliation of being brought to tho bar of
tho House of Commons and reprimanded by
the speaker for accusing tho Irish members
of corruption Tho unsuccessful attempt
of tho Globo men to evado withdrawing the
charges, for which they could not allege an
atom of foundation, only Intensified tho In-

dignity of their position nnd accentuated
the triumph of tho Irish party.

Tho wholo London press, with tho sole
exception of W. W. Astor's paper, which
was sljcnt, Jotus In declaring that, what-
ever may be iiald of tho Irish party polit-
ically, nothing bus over happened to war-
rant tho slightest imputation of financial
corruption. Tho writer of tho editorial for
which the odltor and publUher suffered was
Lord Mountmorres, a poor Irish peer, whose
father was murdered In ISS0 at tho begin-
ning of tho land agitation.

SHORTER TRANSATLANTIC LINE

1'rojcct of Service from Hcnrhnvcn to
.mt York I'lmU Little

Credence.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho pro-.Jcct-

transatlantic
torvlco from Bearhaven, In Gantry bay, to
New York seems to have no substantial
foundations. Inquiries by tho World cor-
respondent elicited the fact that Mr. WtUon
Is seeking support for tho project In tho
United States, but contracts for steamers
havo not been placed, nor are the ad-vantages of tho service apparent nor thogain In time considerable, owing to tho
l?D&. TaUway Journey from Ilearhaven toDublin and tho transshipment from theroacross tho Irish sea.

KILMANAGHAN CASTLE BRIDE

Miirgnrltn. firaiic'. Kspoiiml to i:nr
of DonoKlumirt In u llrllllnnt

.Mutch,

Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The be-

trothal of Margerlta. tho second daughter
of Michael P. Grace of New York, to the
young earl of Donoghmore, is as brilliant
a match socially as was the marriage of
her sister to Hubert lleaumont. it member
of one of the oldest and wealthiest com-
moner families In England. Donoghraoro
lived largely abroad until ho succeeded to
tho title, a few months ago. Ho has a
good Income and a beautiful place In

castlo, Clonmcl.

DROUTH DAMAGES ST. PAUL'S

Dry .Summer. Cnuse Clny Fnutidntluiis
of .National Cii tli cil rul to

Cm mli le.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The public
alarm concerning tho condition of St. Paul's
cathedral, Is becoming intense, as experts
report that the settlement of the founda-tlo- n

Is duo to a series of drouthy sum-
mers, which have caused tho London clay
on which tho national cathedral is built
to crumble. It is estimated that the cost
of underpinning the fabric will bo $1,000,-00- 0,

for which a public subscription Is to
be started.

YANKEES LEAVE FOR HOME

Hut They Must A unit the Plciisurt!
of the Limited Triiusutliuitlc

Liners,

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON. Aug. 17. (Now York World
Speclat Telegram.) The hotel

managers In London agree that this is the
record season for American guests. The
United States minister's Fourth of July re-
ception ten years ago numbered J00 guests.
This year Ambassador Choate received
nearly G.000 and they represented only a
small proportion of the Americans travel-
ing in England.

So great Is the number of those who
failed to book return passages and now find
no accommodation available that hundreds
aro detained In London and Paris await-
ing a chanco to secure passage. Men to
whom delay means serious loss are offering
handsome premiums on the steamer rates
for tickets, but without avail, while others
whoso money has run low are confronted
with tho unpleasant prospect of hanging
about London for weeks In straitened cir-
cumstances.

The block In stenmer accommodations,
which Is far more serious this year than It
was last, Is n warning to the vast number
of Amerlcnns expecting to witness King
Edward's coronation to secure passages be-

fore starting.
The earl of Yarmouth, who has been

seriously 111 rlnce his return from New
York to England nnd has submitted to a
Bcvore operation for an internnl complaint.
Is now convalescent at the Iale of Wight
residence of his father, the marquis of
Hertford.

Bourke Cockran has left London for Horn-bur-

He has promised to como here spe-
cially from New York to lecture before
the Irish Literary society In London next
December.

Colonel Arthur Leo. M. P.. who refused to
bo Introduced to Cockran In the House of
Commons by Winston Churchill last week
because of the latter's sympathy with tho
Doers, sailed for New York Wednesday on
Tcutonlb.

Tho eldest con of Mrs. Harry Hlgglns,
formerly Mrs. Breeze of New York, has Just
got first placo In tho competitive examina-
tion for tho British diplomatic service. The
second place was gained by Itobert Har-cour- t,

Bon of Sir William and Lady Har-cour- t,

tho latter being also an American,
tho daughter of Historian Motley. Doth
young fellows are brljllantly clover and
distinguished careers are predicted for
them.

The earl of Clonwoll, who spent last win-
ter among Now York's 400 nnd was ex-
pected to marry an American heiress, and
has been seriously 111 with malaria two
months, signalized his recovery by pri-
vately wedding his nurse, Wily Berrldgo. at
Brighton last week.

IRELAND FOR IRISH YOUTH

Cnrillnnl Glhhonn L'tkl--n them to
Ntny There and Stop

llrlnklnif.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
DUBLIN, Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Curdlnal
Gibbons has been advising tho youth of
Ireland, In on address at Wexford, to re-
main at homo and employ their best energy
and enterprise In their own land. No man
or woman who can eko out a livelihood
In Ireland Is well advised, ho thinks, to
emigrate to America and enter upon a
keen, almost desperate, strugglo for ex-
istence under tho trying circumstances
there. Ireland Is blessed with a delightful
climate, he points out, and great extremes
aro unknown there, whereas In America
these extremes aro a serious drawback
to life.

Everywhere in Ireland, the clergy have
told him, tho ono vlco of tho country Is
Intemperance. Ho advised tho pretty young
women among his nudlenco to marry only
mon who nbstaln from drink. Tho multi-
plicity of public houses all ovor Ireland
pained and surprised him. The cause of
temperance, ho sold, can mako little
progress until they nro reduced.

POPE PLANS SILVER JUBILEE

Will Then I.nek Only Ten Ilnys of
ltd UK Ninety-Thre- e Years

of .kf,
(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

ROME, Aug. 17. (New York World Cable-
gram Special Telegram.) Pope Leo XIII
Is In excellent health. He walks and drives
about the vntlcan gardens every day. Dr.
Lapponl, his physician, says ho will llvo to
celebrate his pontifical silver Jubilee, Feb-
ruary 20, 1903, when the festivities will bo
of extraordinary solemnity and magnifi-
cence. Should Leo XIII llvo until that
date ho will lack only ten days of being 93
years old, having been born March 2, 1S10.

The popo will celebrate tomorrow his
name day. He will then pronounce an al-

locution deploring tho intolerable situa-
tion of tho holy Bee as Illustrated by the
vehement nntl-clerlc- campaign now being
carried on by tho socialist press without
the slightest Interference by a government
whoso duty Is should bo to protect the
religion of the state.

PILGRIMS foMARTiN LUTHER

Mirny Amcrlcnus eck the TiMtni
Connected vtlth Ills

History.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing: Co.)
I1E11LIN. Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram.) Half of tho
visitors to Homburg this year have been
Americans, and 1 am Informed by agents
of the steamship companies that tho Ger-
man towns havo been morn vUlti( i,v

; Americans this year than any year before.
The places most sought outside of tho
baths nro Berlin. Dresden. Munich. Nurem-
berg, the Hhlno cities and those towns con
nected with tho history of Martin Luther.

JESTS OVER J. P. MORGAN

"Who' Who" Has it Trio or Quips
Coiiceriilnu' the

(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) J. Plerpont
Morgan's best known characteristics are
thus humorously epitomized In the new
and revised edition of "Who's Who:"
"Favorite nuthor Steele. Favorite quality

Trust. Favorite motto 'How Much?'"

E. L G0DKINJS IMPROVED

Former Kdltor of Nov York Hvcu-Iii- k

Post lironii Metier In
London.

(Copyright. 1S01, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram.) E. L. God-ki- n,

formerly editor of tho New York
Evening Post, who has been seriously 111

In London, is somewhat improved.

TALKING TOO MUCH

Von Waldema is Ronndl; Slated by Cai-

man Paperi of All Parties.

IMPOLITIC SPEECH AT HANOVER

Great Britain Ta'ten to Bo rto Nation

Wh.eh "Faied" in China.

CHANCELLORSHIP BEE IN BONNET

Inference Drawn it that He is tasking to

Succeed Voa Buslovr.

iNTcREST IN TARIFF IS GROWING

Aurnrlitni Threaten to Abolish Iron
Duties nnil llvcntuully to Wife (Hit

All Protection on Miiini-fiictnr-

(ionils.

BERLIN, Aug. 17.-S- loo the funeral of
Dowager Empress Frederick this has been
Field Marshal Count von Waldersee's week.
Immediately after the Interment of tho
remains a chorus of criticism of Von Wat-derse- e

broke forth In the press, owing to
his speech at Hanover, etc. Papers of tho
most different shades are weary of Von
Waldersee's talkativeness and all are
agreed In regarding his allusion to "other
nations whose names paled in China." not
only as being In bad taste, but as magnify-
ing the China campaign far beyond Its
actual Importance. It is a curious fact
that many papers are discussing which na-
tion Von Walderseo meant ns the one
whoso name paled. They agree that it
could only havo been Great Britain. In-
deed, the reference Is regarded as being
so direct as to bo highly Impolitic. Tho
Anglophobo papers, however, rejoice that
Von Wnldersee "expressed himself
frankly " Even these papers advlso him
to speak brlelly or not at nil.

One of the most Interesting Inferences
druwn from Von Waldersee's speoches Is
that ha hopes to become Count von Buc-low- 's

successor as chancellor. This Is
widely believed, but anyone who saw how
bent and weary Von Walderseo looked In
the funeral procession cannot credit the
story.

Ono of tho sharpest criticisms of Von
Waldersoc comes from tho Cologne Volks
Zeltung, a leading centrist organ, which
compares him to Dr. von Mlqucl, the for-
mer minister, nnd refers to him as "play-
ing tho rolo of a secret gcgcn-kanzlo- r"

The paper asks whether
Von nuelow regards It In Germany's In-

terest that Von Walderseo should make
BUch speeches, adding:

"If things go on in this manner It would
bo Impossible to maintain Germany's policy
at all. It a zigzag course Is bad enough
In International politics much moro must
many cooks spoil the broth in diplomatic
affairs." Tho article closes sharply as
follows:

"Either tho nation will have to accept
the chancellorship of Von Walderseo or he
must stop talking."

Xnchrtchten fletn Snvnue.
Tho Hamburger Nachrlchten, national

liberal, disposes of Von Walderseo rather
savagely. It says:

"His Hanover speech by no means shows
his fitness for tho chancellorship. It Is
unstatcsmanllko for him to boast of dip-
lomatic achievements in China in a form
directly wounding to other nations."

Referring to Von Waldersee's expression,
"other nations paled whllo the German
namo mounted higher," tho Hamburger
Nachrlchten continues:

"Such vainglorious expressions unneces-
sarily draw the attention of our rivals to
us. They mobilize them against us, tho
effect of which we must feel very shortly."

It regards tho remarks ns calculated to
fester n foreign feeling, "fresh
suspicions to be aimed at Germany."

Tho national liberal papers criticise the
speech unfavorably. The Muonchcner

Zeltung snys It la tactless and the
National Zeltung refers to Its "vainglori-
ous, challenging tone."

Tho conservatives defend Von Waldersee's
utterance, but tho Berliner Tagcblatt
pleads that It was a confidential, Informal
nnd wholly extempore speech.

Tho various krleger verelne (old sol-

diers' societies) are planning Von Walder-
seo celebrations.

The tariff bill continues to bo discussed In
n lively manuor. Tho most Interesting
event this week In connection with tho
tariff agitation was the declaration of tho
Cfntral association against maximal nnd
minimal duties on cereals and tho agrarian
answer thereto. Tho declaration so en-

raged the Kreuz Zeltung that tho paper
thrcntenod that tho agrarians would vote
to abolish tho iron duties which aro most
oppresslvo to agriculture and to then wlpo
out all protection on manufactured goods.
Tho Dcutscho Tages Zeltung, a leading
ncrnrlan organ, applauds tho Kreuz Zei-tun-

threat.
The general secretary of the Central

association. Herr Durk, publishes a long
reply reassuring tho association's opposi-
tion to the double Kystcm of duties, since
It Is a hindrance to commercial treaties,
which Is a llfo nnd death question for man-
ufacturers.

Tho ubovo seems to portend a breach
tho manufacturers and tho agrarians,

which may havo a great influence on the
tariff law.

Tho Chamber of Commerce has passed a
rrsolutlon against maximal ami minimal
taxes nnd the province of Saxony has
adopted a resolution against any Increase In
duties.

TRAILING SKIRJSARE BARRED

IIiiiiiHIuk of Provision In Shops In

AIno nn ()(Ti'ne nnil Punlsh-iihl- c

hy Fine.

(Copyright, 190t, by Press Publishing Qo.)
BERLIN, Aug. 17 (New York World

Cablegram Speclat Telegram.) The war
against trailing skirts, previously noted in
the World's speelnl cnblo dispatches, grows
In dimensions. In Switzerland notices aro
posted on tho trees that wearers of trailing
skirts will bo fined. In Ischl, upper Aus-
tria, there havo been several Instances of
skirts of unsuspecting ladles being torn
by rabid sanitarians. At Eras, Prussia,
the authorities have put up a notice that
no long skirts are to be admitted within
the precincts of tho gardens, and the Jani-
tor refuses admission to those whose skirts
are too long.

The sanitary zeal of the Berlin police
Is rapidly becoming a mania. Under the
newest ordinance, the touching of. bread,
cakes, etc., or the handling of meat or
vegetables In shops, Is punishable with a
heavy tine.

Minister ConKcr In I'eUln.
PEKIN, Aug. 17. Edwin II. Conger, tho

United States minister to China, has ar-
rived here.

GLADYS DEACON HER PROTEGE

Diichcs of MnrllHiroimh Wonlil Weil
Her to .ionic llrnvc

Amcrlcnii.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 17 (New York World Cabl-

egram-Special Telegram.) The Duchess
of Marlborough, at Dlnard, with her father,
visiting friends, has obtained Mrs. Parker-Deacon- 's

authorization to tako the lat-
ter's daughter Gladys with her to Newport
at tho end of this month.

Gladys, the elda daughter of the tragic-
ally stricken fam' sa beautiful nnd ac-
complished girl 4 duchess has grown
very fond of ho expects her chaperou-ag- e

will be s' (.'t to Induco society to
accept Olndy "jetting the sad Riviera
affair.

Consuelo y hopes for n brilliant
wedding fo protege, saying that Gladys
will cren.' iroro In Newport and New-Yor-

an t American society Is not
lacking, tie young fellows Intelligent
anil cotir. , ous enough to defy prejudice
and offer to marry her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills and tho Misses
Mills left Wednesday for New York aboard
the steamship Kaiser Wllhclm.

Mr. Ochs. editor of the New York Times,
Is onco moro In Paris to study the situation
with regard to establishing a permanent
Paris edition, which his brother, who now
Is managing the Philadelphia Times, would
edit. Mr. Ochs said today: "I believe the
I'.rls Times will have to wait another year,
thcugh I am anxious to start as soon as pos-
sible, because Paris Is becoming moro nnd
more Important ns a center for a certain
class of European news more interesting to
our readers than the London article"

Mr. and Mrs. Frlck of Pittsburg, Just
from a season at are spend-
ing two weeks here. Mr. Frlck has ordered
a big nutomobllo for himself and a small
one capable of making thirty miles an
hour for tho use of his wife. Mr. Frlck
will go from hero to England to confer with
Mr. Carnegie.

SHE'LL TEACH THE INFANTA

Sim. Onirics T. Ycrke Objects to
Spanish Meddling Willi Her

Wnrilrohe.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 17. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "I'll teach
that Infanta a thing or two," exclaimed
Mrs. Charles T. Ycrkes, when tho World
correspondent called to Inquire Into tho
meaning of the legal proceedings sho had
ordered instituted hero Jointly against tho
Infanta Eulalla of Spaln-an- the noted Paris
man dressmaker, M. Armand,

Tho Infanta visited New York and other
cities of America, it will bo remembered,
during tho Columbian exposition as repre-
sentative of tho Spanish royal family, and
acquired something of a reputation for
her eccentricities.

Mrs. Yorkes Is tho wife of tho American
traction magnate who is about to start an
electric underground railway In London.
Mrs. Yorkes declined to talk much about
tho case, but tho World correspondent
learned that tho princess nnd tho dress-
maker are charged with conspiring to pro-ve- nt

tho delivering to Mrs. Yerkcs of a
numbor of dresses she had ordered and had
tried on several times. It seem? that whon
Mrs. Yerkcs' gowns; eight In number, were
ready, they were shown to tho Infanta as
specimens of tho firm's work. The princess
fell In lovo with two of tho dresses and
offered to buy them provided M. Armand
would not duplicate them for tho American
millionairess. M. Armand promised nnd
offered Mrs. Ycrkes two other models
gratis. But the American woman rebelled
violently and refused to accept any of tho
gowns unless tho wholo original lot was
delivered to her Immediately. After two
days of argument back and forth she de-

cided to seek legal redress.
The Infanta had gono to Deauvlllo be-

fore tho correspondent could get her side
of tho case.

RIVER FLOWS WITH ABSINTHE

Frnncr? National Intnxlcnnt Ilccomos
a Ilnth Miiiilil for ii

liny.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) When tho
colossal distillery at Pontarller, where Is
mado the most famous and finest absinthe
consumed In France, was burned tho event
was Immediately discussed In every town
nnd village, every paper displaying the
news conspicuously and many n one pub-
lishing editorials gravely discussing tho
consequences.

A featuro of the situation pointed out
by Figaro Is tha.t everybody seemed Imme-
diately to want a drink of tho "green
fairy," and the consumption on that day Is
estimated at ten times tho usual amount.
Tho keepers of the boulevard cafes and
some of tho bars lost their heads, think-
ing that tho supply would soon bo short,
so they doubled tho retail price, but the
next day the distillery firm issued a proc-
lamation returning thanks for public sym-
pathy and announcing that the wholesale
houses were amply stocked to meet tho
demand until arrangements could bo made
to start a new distillery. Two moro Im-
portant liquor distilleries had been bought
and tho work of transformation begun.

Tho burned works covered several acres
and employed several thousands. Tho loss
was total. Tho spectacle of tho conflagra-
tion Is said to havo been magnificent. Tho
vast reservoirs of alcohol shot flames BOO

feet Into the air, whllo rivers of burning
liquid flowed down tho hillsides. The day
after the tire the huge storago cellars
caved In under the weight of tho debris
nnd tho machinery, crutdilng vats and bar-
rels containing moro than 1,000,000 gallons
of absinthe held for full ripening. The
river for miles below waB distinctly
flavored, so that all tho cities drawing their
water supply from It had diluted aUintho
to drink, cool nnd wash with.

GIRL'S SUICIDE ON STAGE

Audience Aiiiiliimls Vociferously, In
the I ill-- That It Is n .Make-Ill-Ill-- w

IIiiiikIiik,

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 17. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Georgia Wey-
mouth, a pretty English chorus girl, onco
widely Known In New York, committed
suicide on tho stage of the Folles Bergere
Wednesday night, hanging herself In full
view of the audience. Tho last scene of
tho burlesque being played called for a
simulation of suicide by an unfortunato
lover. She had beon performing tho part
for two weeks, the audience belns deceived
oy her hooking herself up behind her back
on a concealed belt. On Thursday the
agony of the actress elicited frantic

and laughter, tho contortions of her
body being deemed an excellent Imitation.
When the curtain went down tho girl was
dead.

A letter was found In which sho declared
her purpose (o kill herself, but did not ac-
knowledge her motive.

BEAT BACK INVADERS

Venexnelans Difeat Attacking Armj of
Four Thamand Colombians.

OR. RANGEL GARBIAS AT THE HEAD

Met Troops at Encontradoi and Art
Foicid to Rttire.

ATTEMPT TO SEIZE SHIPS FOILED

Two Bteamsrs Are Recaptured from the

Marauders by Soldiers.

NEWS FROM CONSUL AT MARACAIB0

Dlspnti-- Ih Dnleil Almost 1 nml
Itciichcil the lleiinrtment of

Mnti- - nt WnshliiKton
Yesterilny,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. Tho Depart-
ment of State received u dispatch, dated
August 1, from the consul at Mnracalbo,
reporting that Dr. Rangel Garblas has in-

vaded Venezuela with 4,000 men from the
frontier of Cucuta.

Everything was done by the Venezuelan
government to meet tho Invaders.

The first fight took place at Eucoutrados
and tho Invaders were obliged to retire.

The Invnders took two steamers to como
to Mnracalbo, but these boats were recap-
tured by tho Venezuelan troops.

The Venezuelan government has Issued
the two following decrees:

General Diego Huutlsta Ferrar,
President of the State ofConsidering thut the pence In general has

been greatly disturbed by un invuslon of
Venezuelan territory by an armed force
of Colombians, commanded by the traitor,
Ciuios Ilangel Gurblns, us per declaration
issued yesterday by tho provisional presi-
dent of the republic, and In compliance withthe dispositions on public order thereinspecified, suspending tho rights nnd guar-
anties referred to In the national constitu-
tion:

Article 1 Until public peace Is restored I
declare suspended the guaranties referred
to In the constitution ot the Htulu of .ulln.

Art. 2 Tho complimentary dispositions
shall bo dlctuted by the secretary of state.

Art. 3 The secretury of state Is encharged
with the execution of this decree and will
communicate the same ami publicly dlfTuso
It In order that It may be known to nil.

Given at the government palace nt Mnra-cuyb- o

on this 3'ith day of July, 1901, ninety-llr- st

year of Independence und forty-thir- d

of federation.
(Signed) DIEG12 BAUTISTA PUKKAH.
Countersigned:

Dlt. ASDHUUAL AKANIA,
Secretary General.

The other decreo Is signed by President
Castro nnd his entire cabinet and says:

The federal executive of the United
States of Venezuela, using the attributions
conferred on him in No. 21 of article S3 of
tho national constitution, and considering
thut public pence has been disturbed in the
towns of the Venezuelan frontier of the
stnto of Tachlra by nn Invasion In nrm3
from Columbia:

Artlclo 1 Tho rights referred to In the
national constitution nro hereby suspended
In the states of Tachlra, Morula, TruJlllo
und Maracaybo. .

Art. 2 Tho 'rights of Venezuelans referredto In tho samo constitution aro also sus-
pended In tho rent, of the .states of the re-
public, federal district and nuttonnl terri-
tories.

Art. 3 Tho presidents of the stntett, thogovernor of the federal district und gov-
ernors of the federal territories shall reg-
ulate this present decree In their respective
Jurisdictions, In accordance with the su-
premo necessities of public order.

Given, signed nnd countersigned by nil
tho ministers of tho cabinet, by tho hccre-tur- y

of tho federal district and the secre-
tory of tho national executive, and scaled
with the grand seal In tho federal palace
of tho capital nt Caracas on this 26lh day
of July, 1901, nlnoty-tlrs- t year of Inde-
pendence und forty-thir- d of federation.

FROM CASTR0jS SECRETARY

Venecacla'H Position Ollli-lnll-y

for the American People
hy the President's Mouthpiece.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. Tho following
cablo message has been received by tho
Associated Press from Torres Cardenas,
general secretary of President Castro of
Venezuela, in reply to a dispatch ad-
dressed to the president, asking for a
statement on tho Venezuela-Colombi- a sit-
uation:

"CARACAS, Venezuela, Aug. 17. In tho
namo of his excellency, General Castro, I
reply to your cablegram In tho following
terms:

"Tho government of Venezuela, presided
over by General Castro, Is fully Jua. Inert
In all Its works nnd acts. It Is essentially
liberal In Its prnctlces. It Is of the opin-
ion that tho conservatives of Colombia,
probably led by ruinous and wlcktd pas-
sions, havo resolved to assist In a rev-
olutionary movement against Venezuela
and her government. All cf thla has been
actually proved by the official publications
Issued by tho cabinet In Bogota. They dato
from tho 1st of April. ThU view has not
been denied, cither by the conservative
government of Colombia or by her envoy
extraordinary nnd minister plenipotentiary
In this capital.

"When tho government of Venezuela was
surprised by the first and Becond Invasions
of her frontier by 0,000 and 2.000 men, re-
spectively, tho Invnders woro victoriously
expelled by ihe government and tho peo-pl- o

of Venezuela.
"Since said events 10,000 men havo been

massed on tho frontier for tho defense of the
Integrity of Venezuela and Its natl nal
honor. Those nro quite apart from her
active service troops on othor parts of tho
frontier as well as national troops rcat-tere- d

over the republic and the roscrvo
militia now under arms.

"Venezuela has not accepted tho Invasion
ns an International attack by the people of
Colombia against tho peoplo of Venezuela,
but knowing Its resources recognizes In It
the work of the conservative government
of Colombia against tho majesty of tha
nation ot Venezuela.

"TORRES CARDENAS,
"General Secretary."

WRECK ON UNI0NPACIFIC
Conductor, Knsclueer nnil Flri-iiini- i

Hurt In Mm ii nil of the West-
bound Flyer.

CHEYENNE. Wyo Aug. 17. (Special
Telegram.) Train No. 1, tho Union Pacific
westbound flyer, was wrecked near Tablo
Rock. Wyo , this morning,

Conductor Nell. Engineer Oarslde and
Flremin Blackwell, all of Evanaton, were
Injured, but not fatally. Between fifteen
and twenty passengers sustained slight In-

juries from flying glass nnd splinters. En-
gineer Garslde was taken to the Rock
Springs hospital. The passengors continued
their Journey westward.

The wreck was caused by two light en-
gines, eastbound, being on the main lino
without orders. The engines wore demol-
ished, the composite cars ot tho flyer dam-
aged and tho track torn up. Trafflo was
delayed twelve hours.
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Forecast for Nebraska Fair Sunday nnd
Monday; Cooler Sunday In Western Por-
tions, variable Winds.
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ORDERS AWAITING THE IOWA

111k lluttlcshlp to lie Prepnred for
Trip to Piiunmn nn Soon

nn Possible.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. There was an
entire absence of news at tho State de-
partment today concerning tho Colombia-Venezuela- n

troubles. Tho Navy depart-
ment, which Is dlrectlug all Its energies
In hurrying ships to the scene of the dis-

turbance In order to enforco our treaty
guaranties, expects to havo three ships
on tho way within twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
Machlas, which has been detained at
Hampton Roads by the threatening weather
south of Capo Hatteras, will bo ablo to
start on It.i Journey today, nssurances hav-
ing been given by the weather bureau that
all danger from tho gulf storm along the
southern Atlantic has now passed. This
Information wns telegraphed to tho com-

mandant of tho Norfolk navy yard.
Word wns received at tho Navy depart-

ment today that tho battleship Iowa had
arrived nt San Francisco and It was In-

structed by telegraph to proceed as soon
as possthlo to Panama on the west coast.,
it Is probable It will have to tako soruo
coal aboard, but tho department bcllovcs
It will bo ablo to sail on Its 3,100 ml'ci'
Journey by tomorrow morning. No

como from tho Ranger at San Die"
and the officials at tho department aro
somewhat puzzled nt Its delay In starting.
It wns supposed that It would be ablo to
rail nt short notice, ns th& commander had
warning to preparo it for sea, but nothing
has been heard from him since tho orders
wcro sent yesterday morning.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 17. The Ranger,
ordered to Panama, did not finish taking on
supplies until thin afternoon, when It
started for the south.

COLON, Aug. 17. (Via Galveston.)
Nothing wns heard of tho rebels yester-
day. A certain degree of contldenco has
been restored along the railway, owing
to tho presence of troops.

Tho French cruiser Suchet Is coaling at
the railroad wharf. Several of Its officers
went to Panama today on an excursion
trip.

COLON, Aug. 17. Tho government his
established military posts nt ail stations
along tho lino of the Panama railroad as
a protection against rebel attacks.

SWIFT & CO. FIND SHORTAGE

.1. T. Hnyilen of .NetT York llrnni-l- i In

MIsnIiik nnil So Is

Cush.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. It becamo known
tonight that the New York otllce of Swift
& Co., packers, had been robbeil of n
considerable sum of monoy by Its secretary
and treasurer. The local olllco Is Incorpo-
rated ns n Now York corporation, with n
capital of $100,000. Its secretary and treas-
urer was John T. Hayden, 35 years old..

Following his usual custom, John Chaplin,
an auditor In tho Chicago office of the com-
pany, enmo to this city Monday to mako an
Inspection of the accounts. Hayden met Mr.
Chaplin and turned over the books to him.
Tuesday Hnyden was at tho office for a
short tlmo. but tho next day could not bo
found. Mr. Chaplin continued his work ami
at present the loss is variously estimated at
from $10,000 to $50,000.

W. H. Noyes. vice president of the com-
pany, was seen at his residence hero to-
night. He admitted that Hayden was a de-

faulter. Ho Bald Hayden had been with
the company five years, tho last two years
In his Into position. Ho was a trusted em-
ploye and highly thought of.

The robbery has been reported to two
prlvato detectlvo agencies.

FOR OMAHA UNION NATIONAL

First National llnnk of .Nctv York Is
Approved ns n Itcserve

AKcut.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho F'rst National bank of Now
York was todny approved as a reserve agent
for the Union National of Onmaha; also tho
Union Nntlonal of Omaha for tho First Na-

tional of Pllger, Neb,
Postmasters appointed:
Iowa DIx R. Newton at Brooks, Adams

county; F. M. Williams at Hornlck, Wood-
bury county; Herman H. Rlepo at Sperry,
Des Moines county.

South Dakota Guoko Popplns nt Chan-
cellor, Turner county.

Wyoming A. A. McCoy at Battle, Carbon
county.

J. Rengan has been awarded a contract
for currying the mall from Robert to Wal-
lace, Neb.

niitloiis for the Dt-N- f Ituti-- ,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. The War de-
partment has directed tho commanding
officer at Jackson barracks nt New Orleans
to Issue 600 rations to destitute people who
were driven Into Fort Phlltr-- by the recent
gulf storm.

BAYVIEW VOTES YES

Milwaukee Join tb Great Etoel Striko
After Deliberation,

UNION SCORES A DECISIVE GAIN

Will Now Put Preunra oi Iti Oblcar,

RccaloitranU

GAINING FOOTHOLD IN CARNEGIE PLANT

Cetermiaatloa to Maka Great Bhnw (

Strength Tomorrow,

HEADWAY MADE IN VARIOUS QUARTERS

Intimation IluiiucNiie Mill May Ho
Closed on Mnuiln) Fenrs of

Trouble nt Muncsscu
Mills.

WHEELING. W. Va., Aug. 17. The 300
Hlversldo steel workers at 10 p. m. voted
to Join tho strike.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 17.-- The Bay.
view men will strike. The vote on Presi-
dent Shaffer's order Is said to hnvo been
unanimous after a session of tho lodgo
Instlng five hours. The plant of the Illi-
nois Steel company ut Bayvlow will bo
shut down Indefinitely and about 1,100 men
will bu rendered Idle.

When tho meeting wns called to order
this afternoon 129 members of the lodge,
out of n total of 219, were present.

Secretary Mlchal F. Tlgho mado
a long appeal to tho men to obey tho
mandate of President Shaffer. Mr. Tlgho
was followed by W. C. Davis of South
Chicago, vlco president of tho Furth dis-
trict, who spoke on tho same lines. Presi-
dent Joseph Redfcrn of the Bnyvlcw lodgo
took the negative sido and was followed
by others who were not in favor of going;
out. Tho spccchmaklng occupied llvo
hours and It wns close to 9 o'clock tonight
when a secret ballot was taken, tho result
showing a majority In favor of strike.
When tho result wns announced a motion
to mnko the vote unanimous was carried
without a dissenting voice. Tho tension
throughout tho meeting was great.

Leaders of tho Amalgamated association
now In this city declnro tho action of tho
Bayvlow men will hnvo an Important
bearing on tho situation. They claim that
South Chicago will likely bo Influenced In
tho snmo direction. Taking this view tho
association leaders gain encouragement in
the war with tho United States Steel

W. C. Davis of Chicago nftor tho meet-ln- g

spoke In strong terms of praise of tho
action ot tho lodgo. Mr. Davis looks for
on Immediate change In the, Situation nt
South Chicago when the news of tho re-
sult of the Bayvlow meeting becomes
known to tho men in his city.

TlRhe Is Highly IMenseil.
Michael F. Tlgho expressed .himself aa

being highly pleased at. tho outcome ot tho
meeting, adding:

"I always knew tho men of Bayvlow to
be loyal to tho Amalgamated association
and was satisfied all along that when tho
situation wns thoroughly explained to them
they would stand by tho order to strike. I
look upon tho uctlon of tho Bayvlow lodgo
as a great gain In the fight with tho United
States Steel corporation. I leavo for East
Chicago Sunday morning, whpre I expect to
address tho men of tho Republic Iron and
Steel company In tho afternoon."

Superintendent George L. Rcls of tho
Bayvlew plant of tho Illinois Steol compnny
said after the meeting that ho wns very
much disappointed at the outcomo. "I fully
expected that when tho question camo to a
vote the men would stand by their contracts
with tho Illinois Steel company nnd rcfuso
to strike." said Mr. Rels. "Tho amount of
wages to bo lost by tho men Is going to
foot up $90,000 per month. Tho Bayvlew
plnnt will bo closed down Indefinitely."

If tho strike Is of long durntlon, Milwau-
kee's suburb of Bayvlew will bo seriously
affected, as that section of tho city Is prac-
tically made up of mlllmen nnd tho mer-
chants depeml upon these patrons for a
living.

Of tho 1,400 men who wcro employed nt
tho Bayvlow mills. 219 belonged to tho
Amalgamated association. They aro tho ton-
nage men. Besides tho union men thero
woro 200 other skilled men employed, In-

cluding roll turners, engineers, machinists,
curpenters. blacksmiths, pipefitters and
men straightening plates and working on
hotbeds. Tho engineers ami rollturncra
formerly belonged to tho Amalgamated as-
sociation and nro in sympathy with It. Em-
ployment wns given to 1.000 unskilled men,
200 of whom worked In tho blast furnaces.

STRIKERS COUNT THEIR GAINS

Week Closes mHIi i: erj nK I.ook-iU- K

HrlKliI i

View nl (l.t

PITTSBURG, Aug. 17. News ,i tha
Milwaukee men had decided to cast tholr
fortunes with tho strikers, supplemented
by tho wired announcement that tho stool
men In tho Rlvorsldo plnnt at Wheeling
had voted to striko, awakened new en-
thusiasm In tho ranks of tho Amalgamated
association and Its followers. Thero had
been .mroo doubt ns to tho final decision
of tho Milwaukee lodges nnd It was feared
that if tho vote were advorso Joliet might
reconsider Its last previous voto and tho
chances of winning Chicago would bo
greatly reduced. The Mllwnukeo voto In-

spires them with tho hope that Chicago
cau bo prevailed upon tn onrn moro recon-
sider Its voto nnd finally dccldo to como
over to tbo strikers.

Whon tho news from Milwaukee reached
horo tonight It was iiulekly spread among;
tho Btrlkera. They wcro highly cnthusl-astl- o

over It and renewed their assurances
of their complete confldcnco In flnnl suc-
cess In tholr contest against tho United,
States Steel corporation.

Tho leading steol officials had gono to
tholr homes when tho news was received
and no expression on the subject was ob-
tainable from thorn. An officer of ono of
tho subsidiary companies said that It would
meroly mako the steol corporation more de-

termined than over to win.
Ike n Clnp from C'lenr M.

Tho information from Milwaukee oi.d
Wheeling camo after a day of exccodlng
quietness throughout the strike districts.
The forces at tho nonunion mills in opera-
tion wero not Increased during tho day and
neither side had mado an Important move,

Tho employes of tbo Pennsylvania tubo
works, a plant In this city controlled by
the National Tubo company, completed
their organization as a lodge of the Amer-
ican Federation ot Labor today and mado
a demand on the management tor a gen-
eral advance tn wagoa. There ore about


